Martha Sue Downey
February 23, 1931 - April 13, 2015

Martha Sue Downey, a woman loved by everyone who knew her, peacefully left this world
on April 13, 2015, at the age of 84. Born to Denny and Maude Cole on February 23, 1931,
in Tulsa, Oklahoma. Sue graduated from Tulsa Central High School. She married the love
of her life, Dan Downey, in 1949. They were married for 65 years. Sue was an inspiration
to her family and many friends throughout her life. Despite illnesses in her final years that
limited her activities, she remained a positive force in people’s lives through her inner light
and consistent expressions of love and gratitude, and her ability to positively effect the
lives of all around her, who will miss and love her forever. Sue is survived by her husband,
Dan; her children Dan, Susan, Cathy, and Jeff; son-in-law Todd Harris; daughter-in-law
Sherry Downey; grandchildren Landon, Christen, Aaron, and Trevor; sisters Anne
Sampson and Kay Sydavar; and countless people and small animals who loved her as
Mother and Friend. Private services were held. In lieu of flowers, please consider
donations to St. John’s Hospice.

Comments

“

I miss you Mom.

Susi Downey - June 14, 2015 at 12:25 AM

“

Sue was such a delightful, funny and loving person! As a Caregiver, I have cared for
many wonderful people over the years. None have touched my heart the way the
Downy family has. Sue has made a lasting impression on anyone and everyone that
was fortunate enough to have met her. Her love for life and family carries on with her
children. Who could ask for more? Thanks to the the family for treating me like one of
the gang! God bless you all. Love, Tammi Whalin

Tammi Whalin - April 29, 2015 at 11:41 AM

“

Blessings to the Downey family! Mrs. Downey was a wonderful lady and a great St.
Peter & Paul mom that showed love, kindness and support to all of us kids. I don't
believe I remember a baseball, basketball, or football game where she was not
present cheering for us! Her warm smile and gracious heart will be missed, however
It will forever remain in my heart and memories. Blessings to all Mr. Downey, Danny,
Susi, Kitten, and Jeff.Joseph Rohr

Joseph Rohr - April 28, 2015 at 11:44 AM

“

Cathy- I just heard about your mom. I loved her so much! I will miss her very much. I
always enjoyed seeing her at LaSertoma meetings. I will never forget her sweet spirit
and her loving smile. I hope to see you again soon so I can give you a big hug. I will
never forget your wonderful mother. She was very special to me Love, Janet Allen

janet Allen - April 27, 2015 at 04:34 PM

“

Hi Cathy, I read of your mother's passing in the newspaper. I am so sorry for your
loss. I had not seen her for many years but I remember her as such a loving mother
to you and such a sweet friend to me. She and I are the same age! Sue always
wanted the best for you and was so happy when you found the love of your life and
married. I was happy for you and your hubby too. I remember Sue as a kind hostess
to your friends as we gathered at your house for several occasions. I know you will
miss her but you can be sure she is with our Loving Lord for an eternal life of
blessings. God bless you! Betty Powell

Betty Powell - April 27, 2015 at 01:43 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Martha Sue Downey

Linda Dundee - April 26, 2015 at 07:42 PM

